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public and private sectors from within and outside of the region are 
involved at various levels of support in the innovation process. Each 
grant  call is designed to ensure regionality, relevance, efficiency and 
impact orientation. The innovation projects are designed to ensure up- 
and out-scale results to the region. 
Bio-Innovate is implemented through four consortia in the sectors on 
climatic adaptation strategies in crop agriculture and environment, 
technology incubation and in policy advice and advocacy. Each 
consortia will consist of individual but related projects. These consortia 
will be selected via a Bio-Innovate Competitive Grant Scheme (CGS). 
The CGS will be operated through a number of strategically developed 
calls for proposals in the four thematic priority areas described above. 
The priorities are closely linked to the needs and strategies for the region 
and in support of the AU/NEPAD agenda for science, technology and 
agriculture. 
The five projects from the first call “Adapting to Climate Change in 
Agriculture and the Environment in Eastern Africa”receiving funding 
from the Bio-Innovate include:
1. Delivering new sorghum and millets innovations for food security 
and improving livelihoods in eastern Africa;
2. Enhancing food security through improved seed systems and varieties 
of cassava, potato and sweet potato resilient to climate change in 
eastern Africa;
3. Value added bean technologies for enhancing food security, nutrition, 
income and resilience to cope with climate change and variability 
challenges in eastern Africa;
4. Sustainable utilization of agro-industrial wastes through integration 
of bioenergy and mushroom production in eastern Africa; 
5. Integrated process for sustainable agro-process waste treatment and 
climate change mitigation in eastern Africa
The Second call will invite concept notes addressing :
1. Up-and out-scaling of innovations through technology incubation 
centre(s) and innovation platforms, that improve adoption and 
deployment of science-based solutions to development challenges 
in the region, and 
2. Creation of a supportive policy environment for the ultimate 
development and promotion and uptake of bio-resource innovations 
in Eastern Africa. 
What is Bio-Innovate?
The Bioresources innovations network for eastern Africa 
development (Bio-Innovate) Program is a newly established 
multidisciplinary competitive funding mechanism for biosciences 
and product oriented innovation activities in eastern Africa. 
Through the bioresources innovation fund, the progam supports 
applications for regional, multidisciplinary innovation projects 
in Burundi, Ethiopia, Kenya, Rwanda, Tanzania and Uganda. The 
Bio-Innovate niche focuses on the applications of bioresource 
innovations to support sustainable growth and transformation 
of the agricultural and environmental sub-sectors, from primary 
production to value addition, while enhancing adaptability to 
climatic change and strengthening innovation policy. 
The Bio-Innovate Program is managed by the International Livestock 
Research Institute (ILRI) and co-located within the BecA-ILRI Hub 
in Nairobi, Kenya. The Hub is a shared research platform where 
African scientists apply modern biosciences to solve some of the 
continent’s pressing problems in food security, environmental 
sustainability and responding to the challenges of climate change. 
The Program will be guided by an independent technical advisory 
committee (TAC). 
Why Bio-Innovate introduced?
1.  To strengthen crop innovation systems to improve productivity 
and enhance food and nutrition security in the region. This 
objective aims at generating innovations to enhance crop 
adaptability to the consequences of climate change, crop 
diversification and productivity constraints; 
2. To develop and promote innovations on sustainable waste 
treatment and securing freshwater resources, bioenergy from 
renewable bioresources and mitigating climatic change. 
This objective is targeting generating efficient and effective 
bioscience innovations for environmental clean-up, by-
products utilisation, waste management and sustainable use of 
water and land resources. 
3. To catalyze Eastern Africa innovation systems to deliver 
agricultural, environmental and industrial innovations 
that stimulate sustainable transformation, utilization and 
productivity of the region’s bioresources. This objective is 
targeting the development and use of technology incubation 
and other mechanisms for putting research into use by 
communities and industry; 
4. To develop and promote innovation policies for sustainable 
harnessing of bioresources. The Program will undertake policy 
support analysis studies to provide decision support tools for 
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investment, promotion and management of bioresource innovations 
in eastern Africa; and
5. To strengthen and operationalize an enabling mechanism for 
mobilization, catalysis and nurture of a strong bioresource and 
science-led economic growth agenda for eastern Africa. This result 
will occur as an overall outcome of the above four actions being 
implemented successfully.
How will Bio-Innovate function?
The Program will implement activities using a results oriented, thematic 
approach. Thematic based innovation consortia will be created following 
innovation systems frameworks. Creation of there thematic innovation 
teams will result from successful bidding via the program’s competitive 
grants scheme (CGS). These four thematic areas are: 
Thematic Area 1   
Climate change adaptability, productivity and improvement for food 
and nutrition security: 
This theme focuses on generating and promoting technologies to boost 
productivity of strategically important crops that are threatened by 
climatic change. Such crops are important to small-scale farming and 
rural livelihood. The theme aims at unlocking genetic potential of the 
crops for climatic change adaptability and to produce crop varieties 
that are high yielding and resilient to biotic and environmental stresses 
and have high nutritional quality. The theme focuses on strategically 
important crops of the region, adding value to ongoing initiatives by 
tackling both input and output traits (processing and other quality 
attributes). The innovations will boost food and nutrition security, lower 
food prices, offer more opportunities for income growth through crop 
diversification and reduce crop intensification pressure in fragile agro-
ecologies.
Thematic Area 2   
Waste treatment, bioenergy for renewable bioresources, and securing 
freshwater resources: 
This theme will focus on treatment of agro-processing waste through 
reuse, conservation of water and other bioresources. It will also generate 
innovative coping strategies, to reduce the impact of green house gas 
emissions as well as generate innovations to enhance bioenergy recovery 
from solid and wastewater and provide clean freshwater resources. An 
important focus will be on use of agro-processing by-products, waste 
treatment and bioenergy production from existing and ongoing agro-
processing activities in the region. The use of wastes for production of 
value added products such as improved feed, bioprocessing reagents 
with selective catalysts, safe green chemicals, biofuels, biogas, 
bioplastics and biopolymers will make the agro-processing sector in 
the region more resource efficient and sustainable, which is vital for 
its competitiveness and survival. Such links would also support rural 
livelihoods through increased demand for local crops and bioresources 
and enhancing agribusiness opportunities for farmers. Promoting the 
conversion of waste into renewable energy (such as biogas, biofuels 
etc.) will also reduce the need to import costly fossil fuels and mitigate 
climate change. Another important focus will be on promoting 
innovation on local small-scale biorefineries at village level by assisting 
local communities to add value to their local crop produce. Innovative 
ways to use biowaste for energy production and minimize greenhouse 
gas emissions will also be sought. 
Thematic Area 3
Innovation incubation and promotion of targeted value chains: 
This theme will focus on taking near market products generated by 
the Bio-Innovate Program from the above two thematic areas and 
their partners along the value chain to end-users. R4D institutions will 
apply for support to cover pilot level testing for economic feasibility, 
marketability and acceptability. The Program will seek opportunities for 
innovations that will have wide applications in the eastern Africa. The 
theme will also seek opportunities to leverage additional funds from 
other partners for venture capital and pilot testing activities. 
Thematic Area 4: 
Bioresource innovation policy and sustainability analysis: 
This theme will address the need to provide a supportive policy 
environment for the ultimate development and promotion and uptake 
of bioresource innovations. It will include policy analysis, national and 
regional policy support, as well as socio-economic and environmental 
analysis. The theme will address sustainability analysis in combination 
with Themes 1, 2 and 3 above, including:  
•	 Analysis of and addressing gaps in the technology dissemination 
chains within current and future projects. This would include analysis 
and exploration of roles and responsibilities along the value chain  
•	 Market analysis and potential of addressing regional markets 
•	 Exploring technology transfer models with a view to maximize the 
impact of new  technologies, by achieving balance between making 
the technology as widely available as possible, while providing 
sufficient incentives to the innovators and investors for early adoption
•	 Exploring and analysing models of funding of technology 
dissemination processes
Other policy analyses on cost effectiveness, socio-economic and 
environmental soundness as well as competitiveness will be done under 
this theme. A key question for the policy studies in Bio-Innovate is to 
analyse how applications of biosciences in eastern Africa could lead to a 
more sustainable agricultural and agro-processing sector that promotes 
economic growth and effectively alleviates poverty.
Who is involve in Bio-Innovate?
Project consortium teams are drawn from within and outside of the 
region. The participating countries are Burundi, Ethiopia, Kenya, 
Rwanda, Tanzania, and Uganda.  Collaborating institutions from the 
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